
Underneath Go Ape
traverse

01-14 September Forest challenge

POCNAV. Permanent Orienteering Course Navigation.

1.  Each Fortnight, there will a focus on one of the local permanent, Orienteering courses. (POC)
These maps are available at http://www.wessex-oc.org/  from the Permanent Courses tab.
2. The idea is that runners visit all controls in any order and record their time.
3. Runners must physically touch each post.
4. Runners need to complete the POCNAV in that 2 week period, record their times and ages and
send it to Becca Ellis c/o Wimborne Orienteers or Jason Falconer c/o Wessex Orienteers. You will
be entered onto an age category Spreadsheet kept up to date by us.
5. Runners should start and finish at the ‘start’ and ‘finish’ point.
6. Runners may look at, print the map beforehand, and attempt to work out the optimum route
choice (unlike in ‘normal’ Orienteering events)
7. We will be relying on honesty for runners to accurately record their time however the use of a
GPS device ( Strava or Garmin) is encouraged, but we do not want to exclude runners who do not
have ready access to a GPS.
8. Scores will be worked out as follows.500 Points for fastest time, 490 for second and so on.
9. The runners 6 best scores out of a possible 8 will count in a league table updated after each
fortnight, take part in as many as you like. 
10. There will be a prize for the fastest runner in the following categories: women, men, women 45+,
men 45+, women, men who do not belong to an Orienteering club, girls 16 and under, boys 16 and
under 
Date Schedule-

Fortnight Focus Map: -     Start / Finish at:-               Dates Inclusive:-    more info-

 1. Kings Park  Next to car parks at  01-14 June  Public Park
end of Clarence park
rd.

 2. Upton Country Park  Edge of open space  15-30 June  Public Park
just north of service
road to House

 3. Slades Farm  Triangle between  01-14 July  Public Park
Childrens play area and
dog training area.

 4.Poole Park  In front of new café by  15-31 July  Public Park
small middle car park

 6. Broadstone Rec.  Either 1 just off  15-30 September  Public Park
Blandford road, or 2 on
Edge of Cricket green

 7. Boscombe Chine  tbc  01-14 October  Public Park
 8. Queens Park  tbc  15-30 October  Public Park

Open Facebook groups are Wessex Orienteers at :-
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008050323781 Wimborne Orienteers at:-
https://www.facebook.com/groups/268203113341146/?fref=ts

5. Moors Valley
Country Park


